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ABSTRACT 

 
Survey on damping off and wilt diseases of tomato caused by Rhizoctonia 

solani was conducted at 6 counties in Dakahlia governorate, Egypt.  A higher 
percentage of disease incidence (DI) was detected in tomato beds in open fields when 
compared with seedlings produced in plastic trays at commercial nurseries in 
greenhouses. Disease incidence ranged from 0-18% in the surveyed fields. The 
highest DI ratios were found in Bany Ebaid, El-Manzala and Belqas Counties; while 
lower DI percentages (0-12%) were recorded in counties of ElMansoura, Talkha and 
Aga. Data obtained in this study showed high antagonistic effect of Trichoderma 
viride, T. harzianum and T. hamatum that caused a significant reduction in the linear 
growth of R. solani ranged from 62.5% to 72.73% after 7 days of incubation. 
Gliocladium roseum had the least inhibition effect of the linear growth of the pathogen 
(40.91%). All plant extracts caused significant reduction in the linear growth of R. 
solani, which ranged from 18.89% to 100% after 7 days of incubation. Mint, onion, 

rocket, cinnamon and cabbage extracts caused a complete inhibition of the pathogen 
growth at 0.25 and 0.50 concentrations. Ginger extract caused inhibition ranged from 
36.36% to 85.56%. Rocket and pepper extracts were ranked the least inhibitors of R. 
solani linear growth.   
Keywords: Rhizoctonia solani, tomato, biological control, plant extracts, essential oils 

 

INTRODUCTION  

 
Rhizoctonia solani is a fungal pathogen causing considerable 

reduction in both yield quality and quantity in tomato grown in the field and in 
the greenhouse.  It causes seedling damping off, root rot and crown rot 
especially in the Nile Delta. The deleterious damage occurs in all stages of 
tomato growth especially in seedlings in the nurseries or in fields after 
transplanting. It is widely spread in many parts of the world, and Egypt as well 
especially in Dakahlia and the newly reclaimed lands (Abd El-Wahab, 2004 
and Morsy, 2005).  

Biological control had attracted the interest because of increasing 
regulations and restrictions against pesticides and also unsuccessful control 
attempts by other control means. Biological control of soil-borne pathogens 
by antagonistic microorganisms is promising because these pathogens are 
difficult to be controlled with fungicides (Moussa et al., 2006 & 2007). The 
excessive use of broad spectrum or persistent chemicals might result in soil 
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contamination, fungicidal resistance or other harmful effects. Biological 
control is usually more enduring with no toxic residue in nature’s food chains, 
safe for application, and cheaper in cost (Maloy, 1993). The use of plant 
extracts, i.e. juice, oil or purified known materials is a new approach that 
show promising results in controlling certain plant diseases with less 
environmental pollution (Aly, 2003; Sehajpal et al., 2009). The present 
investigation was conducted to: 1) survey for the Rhizoctonia stem canker 
and root-rot diseases in tomato seedlings and plants in the nurseries and 
open fields in some counties of Dakahlia Governorate, Egypt; 2) isolate, 
purify and identify the causal microorganisms,  3)  determine the effects of 
different plant extracts and phyto-essential oils on radial growth of R. solani in 
vitro. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Survey, isolation, purification and identification of the pathogen: 

Tomato plants showing damping-off disease symptoms were surveyed 
in tomato nurseries and fields in different counties of Dakahlia governorate, 
Egypt to record the levels of the disease incidence. Four diseased plants of 
each disease symptom were collected in plastic bags, brought to the 
laboratory for isolating the disease-causing fungi including R. solani. Isolation 
was done by picking off mycelial growth from diseased tomato seedlings and 
plant roots, then transferred to the surface of Potato Dextrose Agar medium 
(PDA) amended with Rose-Bengal (0.003 %) and streptomycin sulfate (0.01 
%) in Petri dishes and incubated on 20±2°C for 4-7 days in complete 
darkness (Clarkson, et al.2002). R. solani was isolated as predominant 
fungus from all diseased tomato plants and was identified on the typical 
characteristics as mycelium brownish, septate and forming new growth at 
right angle with long cell. The above characteristics agreed more closely with 
Rhizoctonia solani Kuhn. The purified fungal isolates were identified by Dept. 
of Plant Pathology, Faculty of Agriculture, EL-Mansoura University. PDA 
slants from isolated fungus were kept in refrigerator on 4°C for further 
studies. 
Effect of antagonistic fungal cultures and filtrate.  

Five fungal antagonists of T. viride, T. harzianum, T. hamatum, G. 
roseum, and G. virens Isolated from the rhizosphere zones of healthy tomato 
plants grown in Dakahlia governorate. The inhibitory effects of these 
antagonistic fungi and its filtrate on radial growth of R. solani were studied. 
Each of the obtained fungal antagonists was grown on PDA for 5-7 days at 
(25±2°C), the fungal pathogen was grown on PDA for 5-7 days at (20±2°C) in 
darkness. The antagonistic effect of each used antagonist on the pathogen 
was done through using one disc (5 mm. in diameter) of the antagonist facing 
one disc (5 mm. in diameter) of the pathogen on the PDA surface and 
relatively closed to the periphery of each plate. The untreated control 
treatment was done on the same medium in Petri dishes by growing one disc 
of the pathogenic fungus in the same place but there was fungal free disc. 
Three replicates were used.  
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Culture filtrates of antagonistic fungi were prepared from liquid cultures 
that filtrated through filter paper (Whatman's No.1), centrifuged at 12000 rpm 
for 30 min., and sterilized by using membrane filter of pore size of 0.22 µm. 
The resulted filtrates were kept in sterilized dark bottles in refrigerator at 5°C 
until using. Then were mixed with PDA at 48

°
C to obtain concentrations of 0, 

10, 25 and 50 %, then poured in Petri dishes (9 cm diameter) three replicates 
of each treatment. Plates were inoculated with discs(5 mm diameter) from 7 
days old culture placed in the center of each plate, then incubated at 20±2

°
C, 

Average of radial growth was recorded after 7 days compared with the 
untreated control % when mycelial growth covered the surface of control 
treatment. Inhibition of growth was calculated in relation to the growth in the 
control as described before. All plates were incubated at (20±2°C) in dark for 
7 days after inoculation; the diameter average of growing zone of the 
pathogenic the fungus was recorded as described before. 
Effect of essential oils and plant extracts.  

 Six commercial essential oils; Cinnamon (Cinnamomum zeylanicum), 
Garlic (Allium sativum); Ginger (Zingiber officinale), Mint (Mentha spicata) 
Onion (Allium cepae) and Citronella (Pelargonium citrosum) were tested for 
their antifungal activity at three concentrations 0.25, 0.50 and 0.75% (v/v) 
mixed with PDA medium, after autoclaving with 0.5% of Tween-80 (v/v) to 
enhance oil solubility, then the essential oil concentrates were added before 
solidifying, then poured in sterile Petri dishes (9cm diameter). Three 
replicates for each concentrate were used. The same procedure was done 
with seven plant extracts (red onion peels, cabbage, rocket, mint, pepper and 
cinnamon bark. The extracts were prepared from dry parts were soaked in 
distilled water at the rate of 1:2 (w/v), then were mixed with PDA at 48°C to 
obtain concentrations of 0, 10, 25 and 50 % with 0.5% of Tween-80 (v/v) to 
enhance extract solubility. Control treatment was done by mixing PDA with 
tween-80 only without adding any essential oil. All plates were left for 30 min 
to be solidified before inoculation with 5 mm diameter discs taken from 7 days 
old culture of the pathogen. Average of radial growth was recorded after 7 
days and compared with the untreated control (De-Billerbeck, et al 2001). 
The percentage of inhibition was calculated on the basis of growth in the 
control plates using the expression:     

% Mycelial inhibition = ( X - Y / X ) ×100 
Where X and Y are the average diameters of mycelial colonies in control and 
treated fungal sets. 
Statistical analysis:Statistically, the obtained data were subjected to 
analysis of variance (ANOVA); Gomez and Gomez, (1984); followed by 
Duncan's multiple range tests to compare means (Duncan, 1955). 

 

RESULTS 

 
Survey of disease incidence 

Data presented in Table (1), indicated percentages of fungi isolated 
from tomato seedlings and plants. Data are presented as value and its 
percentage between brackets.  
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Samples of seedlings and plants from six counties of EL-Mansoura, Talkha, 
El-Manzalla, Bany Ebeid, Belqas and Aga at Dakahlia governorate were 
assessed and total numbers of fungi recovered from each sample were 
varied among seedlings from nurseries and plants from tomato fields. The 
total number ranged from 11 to 20 infected pieces out of 100 pieces 
assessed from each sample. Fungi recovered on PDA agar plates were R. 
solani, Fusarium spp, Pythium spp, Trichoderma spp, Penicillium and few 
other saprophytic fungi. R. solani was recovered in all plated plant pieces 
from all samples represent all six counties in Dakahlia governorate. 
Percentages of R. solani were varied in seedling samples and plants; the 
high percentage of R. solani was 27.27% in seedling samples from El-
Mansoura county and 42.86% in mature plant samples from Bany Ebaid 
county while the lower percentage (14.29%) was recovered from seedling 
samples from Talkha county and 15% in tomato mature plant samples from 
Aga county. R. solani was followed by Fusarium spp; Pythium spp, Rhizopus 
spp in higher percentage while Sclerotium rolfsii, Trichoderma spp, 
Penicillium and other fungi were detected in moderate to lower percentages.   
Effect of antagonistic fungal cultures and filtrate.  

Data presented in Table (2) showed significant differences among 
treatments of antagonism between each of the five fungal species and R. 
solani. The antagonistic effect of the five fungi was determined after 3 periods 
of incubation (3, 5 and 7 days). T. viride, T. harzianum and T. hamatum 
caused a significant reduction in linear growth of R. solani ranged from 62.5% 
to 72.73% as inhibition percentages after 7 days of incubation. G. virens and 
G. roseum had also significant effect to reduce the linear growth of the 
pathogen but G. virens was more or less like Trichoderma species but G. 
roseum showed the lowest effect in reduction of linear growth of the pathogen 
(5.2cm = 40.91% inhibition). In comparison with control treatment (R. solani) 
the highest reductions in R. solani colony linear growth after 7days were 3.3, 
2.4, 2.4, 2.4 and 5.2 cm compared with the control linear growth (8.8 cm) 
after treatment with the previous five fungal species, respectively     

Also; Data presented in Table (2) showed that culture filtrates of five 
fungal species of T. viride, T. harzianum, T. hamatum, G. virens, G. roseum 
had a significant differences among treatments of antagonism between each 
of the five fungal species and R. solani. The antagonistic effect of the five 
fungal filtrates were determined for each dilution after 7days incubation for 
the fungal filtrates and 24 hr incubation for bacterial cultures filtrates against 
R. solani. Culture filtrates of T. viride, T. harzianum and T. hamatum caused 
a significant reduction ranged from 1.2 cm (inhibition = 86.67%) to 1.5 cm 
(inhibition = 83.33% in linear growth of R. solani compared with control (8.6 to 
9 cm) in all dilutions 10, 25 and 50%. However; the higher significant 
reduction among Trichoderma species was observed in T. viride in the 
treatments of culture filtrates,10 and 25 % but these differences were non-
significant among these isolates at 50% dilution.  G. virens and G. roseum 
had also significant effect to reduce the linear growth of the pathogen but G. 
roseum had more effect at 50% dilutions (inhibition = 97.98%). In general; 
data indicated that culture filtrates of all tested fungi were more effective in 
their toxic effect and suppression of R. solani by increasing their 
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concentration or reduction of the dilution compared with the control treatment 
(without culture filtrate). 

  
Table (2): Effect of fungal antagonist cultures and its filtrates on radial 

growth of R. solani 

Treatments*** 

R. solani radial growth measurement (cm) (inhibition %) 

Incubation period (day) 

  After 3 days After 5 days After 7 days 

T. viride 
C 2.8 ab *(3.45%)** 2.9 c (45.28%) 3.3 c(62.50%) 

F 2.2 d (75.28%) 3.6 b (58.14%) 1.5 c (83.33%) 

T. harzianum 
C 2.4 c (17.24%) 2.3 e (56.60%) 2.4 d(72.73%) 

F 2.6 c (70.79%) 2.6 c (69.77%) 1.2 c (86.67%) 

T. hamatum 
C 2.4 c (17.24%) 2.4 d (54.71%) 2.4 d(72.73%) 

F 1.2 e (86.52%) 1.8 d (79.07%) 1.2 c (86.67%) 

G. virens 
C 2.5 c (13.79%) 2.4 d (54.71%) 2.4 d(72.73%) 

F 3.2 b (64.05%) 0.3 e (96.51%) 2.2 b (75.56%) 

G. roseum 
C 2.7 b (6.89%) 4.9 b (7.55%) 5.2 b(40.91%) 

F 2.6 c (70.79%) 1.3 d (84.88%) 0.2 d(97.78%) 

Control 
C 2.9 a (0%) 5.3 a (0%) 8.8 a(0%) 

F 8.9 a (0 %) 8.6 a (0 %) 9.0 a (0 %) 

L.S.D. 0.36 0.51 0.35 
LLeetttteerrss  ffoolllloowweedd  tthhee  vvaalluuee  aarree  DDuunnccaann''ss  ssttaattiissttiiccaall  aannaallyyssiiss  ffoorr  ddiiffffeerreenncceess  aammoonngg  vvaalluueess  

mmeeaannss..****  vvaalluueess  bbeettwweeeenn  bbrraacckkeettss  aarree  ppeerrcceennttaaggee  ggrroowwtthh  iinnhhiibbiittiioonn..  ******  CC==  ffuunnggaall  

ccuullttuurree;;  FF==  ffuunnggaall  ccuullttuurree  ffiillttrraattee..    
  

Effect of essential oils on radial growth of R. solani  
Data presented in Table (3), indicated that six different essential oils of  

Onion, Citronella, Cinnamon, Mint, Garlic and Ginger were used in control 
experiment to examine their ability to suppress it's the growth of  R. solani 
and to be used as safe chemicals for the control of R. solani in the 
subsequent greenhouse and field experiments. Three concentrations of the 
essential oils (0.25, 0.50 and 0.75) were use in this experiment. Significant 
differences among treatments of the tested oils and R. solani (control). The 
fungicidal effect of the oils was determined after 7 days. All oils caused a 
significant reduction in linear growth of R. solani ranged from 17.05% to 
100% as inhibition percentages after 7 days of incubation. Citronella, 
Cinnamon and Mint oils were the best oils tested and caused a complete 
inhibition at 0.50 and 0.75 concentrations followed by onion oil that caused 
inhibition percentages ranged from 22.35% to 52.22%. Garlic and ginger oils 
had the lowest effect compared with other oils. 
Effect of plant extracts on radial growth of R. solani  

Data presented in Table (4), indicated that six different plant extracts 
of Mint, Onion, Rocket, Cinnamon, Cabbage, Garlic and Pepper were used in 
control experiment to examine their ability to suppress the growth of R. solani 
and to be used as safe compounds for the control of R. solani in the 
subsequent greenhouse and field experiments. Three concentrations of the 
essential oils (0.10, 0.25 and 0.50) were used in this experiment. Significant 
differences among treatments of the tested oils and R. solani (control). The 
fungicidal effect of oils was determined after 7 days. All plant extracts caused 
significant reduction in linear growth of R. solani ranged from 18.89% to 
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100% as inhibition percentages after 7 days of incubation. Mint, Onion, 
Rocket, Cinnamon and Cabbage plant extracts were the best oils tested and 
caused a complete inhibition at 0.25 and 0.50 concentrations. Ginger extract 
that caused inhibition percentages ranged from 36.36% to 85.56%. Rocket 
and Pepper plant extracts were ranked the lowest in percentages of R. solani 
linear growth inhibition. The maximum inhibitions were caused by Rocket and 
Pepper extracts at concentration 0.5% were 68.89% and 74.44%; 
respectively.   

  

TTaabbllee  ((33))::  EEffffeecctt  ooff  eesssseennttiiaall  ooiillss  oonn  rraaddiiaall  ggrroowwtthh  ooff  RR..  ssoollaannii  

Oil Treatments 

R. solani radial growth measurement (cm) 
(Inhibition %) 

Essential oils  concentration 

0.25 0.50 0.75 

Onion 
6.6 c  

(22.35%) 
5.2 c  

(42.22%) 
4.3 d 

(52.22%) 

Citronella 
0.0 e 

(100 %) 
0.0 e 

(100 %) 
0.0 d 

(100 %) 

Cinnamon 
0.0 e  

(100 %) 
0.0 e 

(100 %) 
0.0 d 

(100 %) 

Mint 
2.5 d  

(71.59%) 
0.0 e 

(100%) 
0.0 d 

(100 %) 

Garlic 
7.3 b  

(17.05%) 
6.2 b 

 (31.11%) 
 5.3 c 

 (41.11 %) 

Ginger 
8.5 a  

(3.41%) 
7.3 b 

(18.89%) 
6.2 b 

(31.11 %) 

Control 
8.8 a  
(0 %) 

9.0 a 
(0 %) 

9.0 a 
(0 %) 

L.S.D. 0.39 0.38 0.39 

  

TTaabbllee  ((44))::  EEffffeecctt  ooff  ppllaanntt  eexxttrraaccttss  oonn  rraaddiiaall  ggrroowwtthh  ooff  RR..  ssoollaannii..  

Plant extracts Treatments 

R. solani radial growth measurement (cm) 
(Inhibition %) 

Plant extract concentration 

0.10 0.25 0.50 

Mint 
2.3 c 

(73.86%) 
0.0 f 

(100 %) 
0.0 c 

(100 %) 

Onion 
2.3 c 

(73.86%) 
1.3 e 

(85.56 %) 
0.0 c 

(100 %) 

Rocket 
7.3 a 

(18.89 %) 
4.8 b 

(45.46 %) 
2.8 a 

(68.89 %) 

Cinnamon 
3.0 c 

(65.91%) 
0.0 f 

(100 %) 
0.0 c 

(100 %) 

Cabbage 
3.3 c 

(63.33 %) 
1.3 d 

(85.23 %) 
0.0 c 

(100 %) 

Ginger 
5.6 a 

(36.36 %) 
2.3 d 

(74.44 %) 
1.3 b 

(85.56 %) 

Pepper 
4.3 b 

(52.22 %) 
2.5 c 

(71.59 %) 
2.3 a 

(74.44 %) 

Control 
8.8 a 
(0 %) 

9.0 a 
(0 %) 

9.0 a 
(0 %) 

L.S.D. 0.39 0.66 0.54 
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DISCUSSION 

 
The present work deals with the root rot and stem canker of tomato 

plants caused by soil borne pathogens in which R. solani represent the major 
causal pathogen of these disease symptoms in tomato nurseries and fields 
under soil conditions of Dakahlia governorate, Egypt. One of the main 
obstacles to the development of tomato production is the spread of tomato 
fungal diseases that affect production negatively in relation to soaring 
consumption rates due to rapid population growth.  It is well known that, 
several fungal diseases attack tomato plants during all stages of growth 
causing a considerable reduction in both yield quality and quantity. Damping-
off, root rots and wilting are among the important diseases. Root rot 
pathogens such as Rhizoctonia solani and Sclerotium rolfsii attack the roots 
and stem base of tomato (AbdEl-Wahab, 2004 and Morsy, 2005). The survey 
results showed that there is a rapid outbreak of R. solani causes damping off 
or root rot infection disease symptoms in all tomato seedlings beds and fields 
in counties surveyed at Dakahlia governorate.  In the beds or greenhouses 
for seedling production at six counties of ELMansoura, Talkha, ElManzalla, 
Bany Ebeid, Belqas and Aga there were a varied disease symptoms showed 
and recorded as disease incidence. The higher ratios were observed in 
seedlings produced in beds at field soil while the lower ratios were found in 
seedlings produced in foam containers inside commercial tomato 
greenhouses for seedling production. Disease symptoms of root rot in tomato 
plants collected from fields were ranged from 0% to 18%. The high 
percentages up to 18% were observed in plants grown in fields at Bany 
Ebaid, El-Manzala and Belqas Counties while the lower percentages (0-12%) 
were recorded in counties of ElMansoura, Talkha and Aga. These results 
were in agreement with those obtained by Shehata (2001) who found that R. 
solani caused the highest percentage of pre-emergence damping-off and 
gave the lowest of healthy survival plants compared with the other fungi. 
Also; Abd-El-Wahab (2004) and Zaghloul et al., (2008) found that R. solani, 
F. oxysporum f.sp lycopersici isolates, and S. rolfsii were the most aggressive 
fungal isolates. 

Data obtained in the current study showed the antagonistic effect of 
the five fungi was determined after 3 periods of incubation (3, 5 and 7 days). 
T. viride, T. harzianum and T. hamatum caused a significant reduction in 
linear growth of R. solani ranged from 62.5% to 72.73% as inhibition 
percentages after 7 days of incubation. G. virens and G. roseum had also 
significant effect to reduce the linear growth of the pathogen but G. virens 
was more or less like Trichoderma spp but G. roseum showed the lowest 
effect in reduction of linear growth of the pathogen (5.2cm = 40.91% 
inhibition). These results are in harmony with those reported by Durman et 
al.(1999) who found that T. harzianum and T. viride were more effective than 
other antagonistic fungi when tested in the greenhouse as seed treatments 
against R. solani and F. oxysporum. Also, Niknejad et al.(2000) and 
Tsahouridou and Thanassoulopoulos (2002) found that the lower percentage 
of root-rot and wilting disease severity of tomato plants were obtained when 
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the soil was first infested with T. harzianum and T. viride, and then reinfested 
with the highly pathogenic isolate of the R. solani. T. harzianum decreased 
the population of F. oxysporum f.sp lycopersici in rhizosphere, while the 
population of T. harzianum increased up to the 4th week after transplanting.  

Sabaratnam and Traquair (2002) and Abd-El-Wahab (2004) found that 
tomato seed treatment with T. harzianum, T. viride, G. virens, B. subtilis, Ps. 
fluorescens, and Streptomyces recorded the maximum protection against 
pre- and post-emergence damping-off caused by F. oxysporum f.sp 
lycopersici, R. solani and S. rolfsii and reduced the disease incidence. 
Different authors discussed and explained the antifungal activity of T. 
harzianum and T. viride due to several means i.e., Mycoparasitism (a 
complex process), Trichoderma spp. attach to the host (pathogen) and can 
coil around it and suppress growth by endolysis in protoplasm or form 
Appressoria on the host surface and attachment is mediated by the binding of 
carbohydrates in the Trichoderma cell wall to lectins on the target fungus 
(Shaigan, et al.2008). 

Essential oils used in control experiment of R. solani. All oils caused a 
significant reduction in linear growth of R. solani ranged from 17.05% to 
100% as inhibition percentages after 7 days of incubation. Citronella, 
Cinnamon and Mint oils were the best oils tested and caused a complete 
inhibition at 0.50 and 0.75 concentrations followed by onion oil that caused 
inhibition percentages ranged from 22.35% to 52.22%. Garlic and ginger oils 
had the lowest effect compared with other oils. Plant extracts used in control 
experiment of R. solani showed differences in which all plant extracts caused 
a significant reduction in linear growth of R. solani ranged from 18.89% to 
100% as inhibition percentages after 7 days of incubation. Mint, Onion, 
Rocket, Cinnamon and Cabbage plant extracts were the best oils tested and 
caused a complete inhibition at 0.25 and 0.50 concentrations. Ginger extract 
that caused inhibition percentages ranged from 36.36% to 85.56%. Rocket 
and Pepper plant extracts were ranked the lower in percentage of R. solani 
linear growth inhibition. This results in agreement with the results of many 
authors who reported the antifungal activity of cinnamon oil against plant 
pathogenic fungi  Ranasinghe et al., 2002; reported  that  oil of cinnamon 
inhibited the radial growth and spore germination of F. oxyasporum, 
Aspergillus flavus, Colletotrichum musae and F. proliferation. This high 
antifungal activity of cinnamon oil may be attributed to be presence of some 
active compounds such as Eugenol (the main compound of cinnamon oil), 
benzyl alcohol, cinnamic acid, cinnamyl acetate, 4-hydroxybenzaldehyde and 
salicylaldehyde, as well as two d-phenothrin  pyrethrum and cinnamaldhyde 
(Young-Cheol Yang et al., 2005). Several authors reported similar results; 
Anil Sehajpal et al (2009); found that  antifungal effect of 44 plant extracts 
and 8 plant oils against the pathogen R. solani were evaluated by disc 
diffusion method. Out of 44 plants tested, 36 plant extracts showed varied 
degree of antimicrobial effect at different concentrations against the 
pathogen. Jularat Udomsilp  (2009); Reported that  in vitro study aimed to 
evaluate the mycelium growth and spore germination inhibition properties of 
essential oils. The experiments results showed antifungal properties, on both 
mycelium growth and spore germination, for rice pathogenic fungi. These 
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properties were dependent on plant and fungal species, concentration and 
the testing conditions. 
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ضامسأأأبل ضام  أأأ  نمأأأو وضام كبأأأال ضاطب   أأأ    أأأ   ضافط  أأأ  كائنأأأال ضات أأأا تأأأر    
 ف  تجا ل ضام مل  ض زوكتون ا سوالن  ف  ضاطماطم

 *محم       ب   و* أ من ضبو طبل,  **ضاس   ضاجزض طه ، * محم  ضاششتاوى  ب  به
 مص  قسم أم ضض ضانبال ـ ك    ضاز ض   ـ جام   ضامنصو ة ـ ضامنصو ة ـ  *

 ك    ضاز ض   ـ جام   ضامنصو ة ـ ضامنصو ة ـ مص  -قسم ضاخ   وضاز ن   **
 

من الفطريات التضادية المستخدمة فى  المااممىة الويميىة لبمسى  ات  خمسةستخدام عدد اتم  
 ,T. viride, T. harzianum, T. hamatum, G. roseumمتشىم   المرضىي  لبب اتىات

and G. virens زيىمت الاربفى  مالبابىاا مالزبل يى   عدد ست  من الزيمت الب اتيىة متشىم  مكذلك
مستخبصىات امرا  وم ثمىار من المستخبصىات الب اتيىة متشىم   7معدد  مالثمم مال ص  مالسترمبيبال

مذلىك لدراسى  تيثير ىا الارفى   مالفبفى  ملبى م اللرلير مال صى  مالثىمم مالكربى   ب اتات البابااوم 
مىىمت ال ىىادراتر تاىىر  معفىىن اللىىذمر لرى لفطىىر الرايزمكتمبيىىا سىىممب  المسىى   عبىى  البمىىم الاطىى

مراكىىز 6وصىىر المىىر  فىى  لىىرى وظهىىرت بتىىا    ملىىد  وصىىم  الطمىىاطم مالسىىياان مالثمىىار فىى  م
 المر  فى  مشىات  مواىم  الطمىاطم  مكىان  بىاك ت ىاين اإلصا ة بتشار وعرا  ا موافظة الدلهبية 

 المااربة ف  مشات  الطماطم  الوام  المكشمف  اإلصا ة بتشار لبس ة ويث كان وعب  ااإلصا ة لبس  
 ف  المشات  مالوام  مىناإلصا   مترماوت بس   ر الشتالت المبتل  ف  صماب   الصم  التلاري  

فى  مراكىز  بى  ع يىد مالمبزلى  م باىاه مالبهىا فى  مراكىز لإلصىا   بسى  ممسلبت وعبى   0-18%
 ودى إل  المضادة ون استخدام الفطريات الدراسات المامبية رت بتا   موظه   المبصمرة مطبخا مولا

  to 72.73% %62.5ودمث باص ماضح ف  البمم الاطرى لبفطر المس   لبمىر  تىرام  مىن 
مكىان الى   ىذ   T. viride, T. harzianum and T. hamatumعبىد اسىتخدام  الفطريىات 

كما وظهرت بتا   التلار  المامبية كفاءة مفاالية    G. virensف  التيثير فطر  ةضادمالفطريات ال
بسى  التث ىيط ويىث ترماوىت المستخبصات الب اتية المستخدمة ف  تث يط بمم الفطىر المسى   لبمىر  

مكابىىت وفضىىبها مستخبصىىات الارفىى   % 100إلىى   %18.89 لبمىىم الفطىىر المسىى   لبمىىر  مىىن 
 75-69 ) مالفبفى خبصىات اللرليىر مولبهىا مست %(85) مالكربى ثىم ال صى  %( 100)مالباباا 

)%  
 

 قام بتحك م ضابحث 

 جام   ضامنصو ة –ك    ضاز ض     اس  محم  نو  ضا  ن شبان أ.  / 
 كف  ضاش خ جام   –ك    ضاز ض    ضاس   فهمي   ي مش لأ.  / 
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  Table (1): Common dominant fungi in tomato seedlings and plants collected from fields in different location at 
Dakahlia governorate counties. 

Isolated fungi 
Percentages of  fungi isolated from infected tomato seedlings and plants roots 

AAll--MMaannssoouurraa    TTaallkkhhaa  AAll--MMaannzzaallllaa  BBaannyy  EEbbaaiidd  BBeellqqaass  AAggaa  

  SSeeeeddlliinnggss  PPllaannttss  SSeeeeddlliinnggss  PPllaannttss  SSeeeeddlliinnggss  PPllaannttss  SSeeeeddlliinnggss  PPllaannttss  SSeeeeddlliinnggss  PPllaannttss  SSeeeeddlliinnggss  PPllaannttss  

R. Solani 
33**  

((2277..2277))****  
44  

((2255..0000))  
22  

((1144..2299))  
33  

((1177..6655))  
22  

1166..6677))  
33  

((1177..6655))  
22  

((1155..3388))  
66  

((4422..8866))  
44  

((2211..0055))  
44  

((2211..0055))  
33  

((2255..0000))  
33  

((1155..0000))  

Fusarium   
spp 

11  

((99..0099))  
22  

((1122..5500))  
11  

((77..1144))  
33  

((1177..6655))  
00  

((00..0000))  
44  

((2233..5533  
00  

((00..0000))  
11  

((77..1144))  
00  

((00..0000))  
22  

((1100..5533))  
11  

((88..3333))  
44  

((2200..0000))  

Pythium spp 
00  

((00..0000))  
11  

((66..2255))  
11  

((77..1144))  
00  

((00..0000))  
11  

((88..3333))  
22  

((1111..7766  
11  

((77..6699))  
00  

((00..0000))  
22  

((1100..5533))  
11  

((55..2266))  
00  

((00..0000))  
11  

((55..0000))  

Sclerotium 
rolfsii 

00  

((00..0000))  
11  

((66..2255))  
00  

((00..0000))  
11  

((55..8888))  
00  

((00..0000))  
00  

((00..0000))  
11  

((77..6699))  
22  

((1144..2299))  
00  

((00..0000))  
11  

((55..2266))  
00  

((00..0000))  
22  

((1100..0000))  

Rhizopus  
spp 

33  

((2277..2277))  
11  

((66..2255))  
22  

((1144..2299))  
44  

((2233..5533))  
22  

((1166..6677))  
22  

((1111..7766))  
22  

((1155..3388))  
22  

((1144..2299))  
44  

((2211..0055))  
33  

((1155..7799))  
22  

((1166..6677))  
33  

((1155..0000))  

Trichoderma 
spp 

11  

((99..0099))  
33  

((1188..7755))  
11  

((77..1144))  
22  

((1111..7766))  
00  

((00..0000))  
22  

((1111..7766))  
11  

((77..6699))  
00  

((00..0000))  
22  

((1100..5533))  
11  

((55..2266))  
11  

((88..3333))  
33  

((1155..0000))  

Pencillium  
spp 

11  

((99..0099))  
22  

((1122..5500))  
33  

((2211..4433))  
11  

((55..8888))  
22  

((1166..6677))  
11  

((55..8888))  
22  

((1155..3388))  
11  

((77..1144))  
22  

((1100..5533))  
22  

((1100..5533))  
11  

((88..3333))  
11  

((55..0000))  

Other fungi 
22  

((1188..1188))  
22  

((1122..5500))  
44  

((2288..5577))  
33  

((1177..6655))  
55  

((4411..6677))  
33  

((1177..6655))  
44  

((3300..7777))  
22  

((1144..2299))  
55  

((2266..3322))  
55  

((2266..3322))  
44  

((3333..3333))  
33  

((1155..0000))  

Total 
1111  

((110000))  
1166  

((110000))  
1144  

((110000))  
1177  

((110000))  
1122  

((110000))  
1177  

((110000))  
1133  

((110000))  
1144  

((110000))  
1199  

((110000))  
1199  

((110000))  
1122  

((110000))  
2200  

((110000))  

 * Mean number of isolated colonies of 4 replicates from each location (values in first line).  ** Percentage (inside brackets) of isolated 
colonies calculated by dividing number of isolated colonies on the total number of isolated colonies (values in the second line). 

 
 


